

















































TV soon will 
be
 on campus 






is approved. The request 


















 be strictly 
a closed 
circuit










used to train  
teachers















give  persons ma-
joring in radio-TV the 
opportunity  
to 
work  with professional equip-
ment. 
A 
coaxial  cable and 
other neces-





























 and with 
what  effects, 
we can utilize closed circuit TV 
to 
aid  in teaching," 
he 
continued. 
The proposed program is the 




committee  of 
the 
State  Depart-
ment of Education and a group of 
SJS faculty 
members. 
Dr. Lewis said that initially
 the 
equipment
















 Department, has had 







material over a commercial sta-
tion in Omaha, Neb., and would 
be 
















could be expanded 
to in-
clude







Brown and his band are 
possible 
entertainment
 for the 
Senior 
Ball,  reported Grant S1112 -
man, Ball 
chairman,  to 
the Sen-
ior Class Council yesterday in 
Room 33. 
Bay Meadows Turf Club has 
been 
designated  as the site for 
the  June 8 dance and 
negotiations  






was  selectee as 
the name 
for the 1957 Junior 
Prom at the Junior
 Class 
meet-
ing yesterday, according to Alicia 
Cordone, Publicity Chairman. 
the Japanese name means 
"cherry blossom dance"
 
Committees have also been 
chosen for 
publicizing the March 
29 affair, and 
various  means of 
advertising and promotion were 




day and talked 





 of tickets to the 



























waii, Spain, Russia and San Fran -
deco 
will help carry out the theme
 
of "Around the World in 80 
Days" 












The proposed student body 





and May was 
also 










on the tunendment. 





Concert  Hall 
The A Capella Choir 
and the 




 will give the final
 
performance of their 
annual
 con-
cert tonight at 8:15 o'clock









 professor of 
music, 
will  direct the 
singers. 
The A Capella Choir will sing 
several
 contemporary works in-
cluding "Missa BrevIs No. 11" by 








composer in residence 
at Mills 
College. -The Two Cities" includes 
cycle of three songs, "Babylon," 
"Elegy" 
and "Jerusalem." 
Soloists for "Babylon" are Bar-
bara Wells,










Other selections by the choir 
will include "Symphony of 









and "Motet for Advent" by 
Schreck. Eva Cazzaniga will be 




The Choraliers,  a group formed 
from members of the A 
Capella
 




 Returns" by Marenzio 
and the "Lament for April 15" 
by Avery 
Claflin.  
Claflin's work 'received consp-
(-Table attention at its first per-







ago because of the 
novelty of the 







 program was pre-
sented








between  the two parts of the 
program 
sung





 ' Trek 
Students Intending to enroll in 
this Easter's
 West Coast Nature 
School 
session
 at Death 
Valley  
must do so 
today before 5,p.m. in 
Rooms 123 
and  136 of the 
Science 
Building. 
Sign-up will be on a 
first -come, 



































will  be paid at 
a later
 date. 
Transportation to the April 
14-
20 session
 will be 
arranged  
indi-
viduany by students. Total costs 

















and  2-4 p.m. In Room 




Vaccinations must be 
'read" on 
Thursday
 at which time those







first  one. 
Diphtheria  and 
tetag.tieseeters
 





























more rain, more gray skies sad 
more slight 
winds for today. 













honorary fraternity, are 
shown
 
planning  mole rate card 
sales.







 from left 






















wish to have the sales 
continued
 in future years, 
ac-
cording
 to Clayton 
Bruntz,  presi-
dent of Blue
 Key, the upper di-
vision  men's 
honorary 
fraternity  
in charge of 
selling the cards. To 
date 500 cards
 have been sold, 
Bruntz said. 







and United Artist the-
aters to continue
 the rate card 
sales 
this year, according to ASH 
President Ray Freeman, The the-
ater men
 approved the .continua
-
Sion  of sales only 









 on an in-
dIVidual  
basis 




authorized  them 
to handle

























































































may  pick 
up petitions 
in
 the Student Un-
ion. Deadline 
for turning In the 






















The [attune of a steel collar,  
which pulled out of the
 last of 
four concrete slabs 
being  raised 
for the new 
-administration  build-
ing, has 





 completion of 
the new 
building,
 according to 
George J. Dieterie, senior con-
struction 
supervisor.  
According to the 
report sub-
mitted  to Dieterle concerning 
the 












was  noticed, 
holding
 up the columns 
until tem-
porary 










 called in during 
the  
night.  










ing at 5 
o'clock,  welders
 immedi-
ately having  
gone  
to 










 the, columns 
suffi-
ciently


















that  "the fail-







welding or too much of a stress 
on the slabs."
 






an analysis to determine wiwther 
the 
cause  
of the failure was due 
to concrete 




section; now In place 










new collar, and re -stress
 it 
with low shrink 
concrete.  
According 
to Dean C. 
Grant  
Burton, "the
 college hopes that 
this will 
be a minimum delay, and 
that the 
construction
 work will 
press 










































opposition.  to 
the 
move  











in Jerusalem broke 
up in violence 




















































fob  much to 
come 
of it. 
"You  can 
talk 

































































Spartans,  26 counselors, 12 fac-





the  1957 
Spartacamp at Asilomar, 
near
 Pacific Grove,








 activities will begin
 with an 
assemblying
 of participants at the 
Student  Union at 7:30 am. 
Satyr.
 















































 11:30 a.m. 
After a 












at 2 p.m., 
have an 




































followed  6y church 
'service  from
 



























































































































































































































































































Business  office, 
Room 
16. Price of 
the 
two.day  

















































































































































 of the Music 
Bldg 
De._Eatley.  
described  as 
having 
"drama










































































































Strip  a t a moment's
 
notice
























































































is on display; 
Myron AM-
strom,



























Tuesday, March 5, 1957 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
The 
purpose  of this letter is to let you, the students and readers 
of Thrust and Parry, know the true feeling of 
your  student leaders on 
this 
subject  of segregation, and to make clear any misconceptions 
created by the twisting of my words and distortion of my statements 
when they were 
lifted from context








In that letter, the writer demanded that something be dune im-
mediately to end segregation. This is an admirable desire, but can it 
be done so quickly? Can 
you end life-long feelings of prejudice and 
hatred  festered by mis-information passed on from generation to 
generation  in a matter of days? It is ridiculous to assume so. 
Although a tremendous step in the right direction,  the non-segre-
gatIon ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court has not succeeded in ending 
segregation and that decision has been in effect several months. Yet, 
we are
 asked to end it herein a matter of a few days merely. by passing 
a law 
or two. 
Some  say California should become an 
example  for other states 
to follow. I believe every
 effort should be made to establish an 
atmo-
sphere of complete equality and like 
opportunity  for every resident 
of California. 
But, California can never become
 a true "example" be-
cause  its people have as a 
whole  never felt the hatred,
 prejudices and 
bitter feelings 
that those of other 
states have felt. The 
only  true 
example
 will have to come 
from a group of people
 who are willing and 
are big 
enough
 to repress or destroy
 their own powerful 
feelings of 
resentment and 
hatred for the attainment
 of an equality for





 leaders and I 
personally are not
 opposed to inte-
grating
 our campus, 
state and 
nation.







 for the 
attainment
 of this 










Shop  conflict 
indicates  the 
inef-
fectiveness
 of this 
method.  





segregation  in 
my own 





 but a 
















for  an 
integrated  


















































 their3etters  to 
























Fish  'a Chips  
45
 
 Sirkeie Tip Steak
 
with























are  selected 
on






















































































Oregon  Daily Emer-
ald, of the 




this note to the
 advice 
column: 
I am in love
 with
 
a real doll 
named Holly who lives In Car-
son Hall but she doesn't want to 
have anything to do with me. 
I have a 
scrawny
 physique, 
weak mind, low I. Q., and weigh-
ed 97 pounds after taking a 
 Atlas 
course.  So you 




columnist  reply states, "You 
don't have an inferiority complex, 
you're just inferior." 
OREGON
 POLITICS 
From the same column comes 
the 
question of a "country boy," 
who Writes: 
"...1111uh father Is a drunk, 
lay 
mother  is a dope addict, 
I have three brut hers in the
 
penitentiary
 for murder, one of 
my sisters committed suicide, 
my two uncles are in the Insane
 
asylum
 sad ,my 




 should I tell 
muh gal about my aunt whose 
a democrat?" 
Oregon must be a very inter -
opting statefor Republicans. 
A WOMAN'S
 DREAM 
According  to the Daily Trojan. 
of USC, "Every woman's dream 
betiime a 
reality
 when Wes Gre-
gory, debonair a n d suave city 
editor of the Daily Trojan,
 agreed 
to bestow kisses on  the first ten 
coeds who 






 be interesting to see if. 
more 
or fewer girls 
show
 up to 
do the secretarial





 named Leo, which 
sits on 
the lawn of the SAE house 
at Kent State 
University,  has been 
painted 


















another Incident, a 
rope 
was attached 





























Now, why would 
anybody  want 
to steal
 a stone lion? 
THE MOLOTOV BOP 
The 
Hi Timeill. of Santa Clara 




 an undercover 
agent in Moscow 








yesterday.  The .presses 
were stopped 





the Top Ten Tunes from Moscow." 
"1) The Iron Door, 21 Siberian 
Sunset, 31 Up With Your Arms, 41 
Rudolph the Red. 51 Let's Be 
Cruel, 6) I Want
 You, I Need You, 
I'll Take You, 71 Blood 
Hound,  81 
Friendly  Persecution, 91 Stranded 
in the Kremlin, and 10) See You 
Later, Comrade." 
What 



























 scope in a 
progressive
 basic industry.





principle  of "Promotion horn 








programs  to prepare 
personnel  for posi-





skills and knowledge 
of virtually every branch 
of the 
engineering  and 





 of petroleum derivafives. 
ON CAMPUS
 MARCH 6 
SHELL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL CHEMICAL CORP. 
SHILL DIVELOPMINT
 CO. 
II A 54 

















"Animalls) of the Week" in the ings. 
Science 
Buildink  currently 
are 





















They are lizard -like creatures 



































as one would 
ship crockery.
 








 carnivals. Like the 

















 with its surround-  
range
 in weight from 























 daily by the 
Associated 
Students









college  year with one issue dor-
ies; each final ownination period. 
Subscriptions 
rsccsiptiscl only on a 
r.mai %di:art4
















Press of the Glob* 
Printing  Co., 


























Fine Arts Editor _ Mary Ann
 Billci 
Wire Editor ....... Jim Kallenbach 
Photo Editor   Jim Cohun 




Donna  Blasi', 
moome we am Immo 
0.0 0040 
05   
to,a corpulent




they  measure 
six feet long 










 the 8.19 
laasketball 
squad became the first Welt Coast 
independent
 team to 
perform  in 
































































































All those interested in teaching 
in 
































































































































































: .04. t 
MNAI. 


































like 139 lb. ace, John Butler, who 
stole the
 show and 
won  the
 plau-










































powerful  NCAA finalist Butler 
and again





 in the 
second. Stroud came 
back with a colossal
 third round 
effort
 that
 earned him the draw. 
Stroud. 



















 swinging at the 





more  he 















































































































































































































the  ring brandish-
ing a 
circular  
moving  right 
in 
whirleybird
 fashion that event-
ually 






treated  to an ovation
 
seldom  accorded
 a a y Spartan
 
athelete.  He 
deserved 
it. 
Other  top action 
saw hard hit-
ting 
Spartan  Stu 
Rubine carve 
Out  a wide 
10-8 margin
 in the 
first round
 of his 156 lb. 








 K.O. in one













ed a solid 
left
 smash to 
Washing-








 Rubine moved 
in 




the -chin and followed with a 











-against  back -peddling 
Michigan Stater 
Bob  Jemilo. 
San
 Jose's 132
 lb. craftsman 
worked
 easily with Jemilo,
 who 
entered 
the ring with a pair of 
black
 eyes. Jemlio fought as 
If
 he wanted no 
furthur punish-
ment




Akana, he stayed 



















































































San  Jose's 
Pren-










did  Ms best, 
but 
he 





165 lb. battle 
saw Jack 
Coolidge  absorb 














his  heavy 
barrage  of 
punch-
































wanted  to 












































































































Intermural basketball in the 
two Independent leagues officially 
began last night in 
the Spartan 
Gym with nine 






















Kappa Alpha stopped 
the Green 
Squad,  55-37; 
and
 Tau Delta 
Phi  
whipped 
Fighting  Five, 41-14. 
Cen-
ter Tom Hansen of 
Tap -A -Keg -
Five was 
top  scorer in. the league 
with 25 
points. 
Inter -Coast League 
- - Irrs 
beat Tappa Nu 
Keg,
 50-38; Theta 
CM whipped 














Baker  Hall Five, 
46-12.
 Dan Estrada 
scored 24 
points 
















































































After an impressive but losing 
start, the Spartan baseball team 
embarks





California  Bears at 
Berkeley at 3:15 p.m ' 
Coach Ed Sobczak's crew 
was 
nipped by Fresno State last Sat-
urday, 3-2, in their season opener 
on the winner's diamond. 
While defeated, Sobczak found 
plenty to cheer about. The 
locals  played errorless ball 
against Fresno on a muddy 






allowed three runs, a n d was 
generally Impressive.
 
"The team as a whole showed 
me that they want to 
play
 ball 
and I was pleased with their 
hustle," Sobczak said. ',They all 
seem to hav,e the ,desire which I 
consider





Roe pitched good bell 
but  felt that 
the stocky sidearmer
 would be far 
better  later in the season. 
Sobezak 
attributed the rather 
meager Spartan output
 of five 
hits to the
 fact his 
charges  
have 








 the .Spertans will play 
Stanford Thursday in Palo Alto 




































































































































































Last Night's Tally 

















































































































 meet. whk-h 
Opens
 











 Mips" Ss* 
Your
 doctor will





average cup of hot, Meek 
ed.  
fee. Take a NoDos Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
...or when mid -afternoon' 
brings on those
 "3 o'clock cob. 
webs." 
You'll  find NoDoz gives 




helps  you snap


















SAPII  AS 


































tuesday, March 5, 1957 SPARTAN DAItY 
San Jose State's new 
library is 
presently run under the "open 












book stacka. The only check whiek 












US S. lad   .   CT 
Milli 
It













































False.  Many 
schools  don't 
permit  
fraternities, and 
at major state 
uni-
versities,





ternities  are, 





Jockey brand is America's
 
best known brand of 
men's underwear 
0 TRUE PALMS 
Tree.
 
Independent surveys prove 





known underwear fh fie CPS;M:
 
also in 73 other countries
 around 
the world. 
Just  shows hoe much 
men 
value comfort and 
fit. 
linen 











































 and you'll have a 






Cigarettes  taste. 
The freshest taste 
in cigarettes





taste  with 





































































 or the 
Palo





























































13, by graduate 
student
 
William  J. 





















































































































 recommended  for the 
award by the geology 
faculty,  ac-
cording to Dr. Wayne Kartchner, 






















 IIREAD & RUTTER 
Large 504+1. of Mill 10c 
85c 
ARCHIE'S 
STEAK  HOUSE 

















IN SAN .1 
7$ 
SOUTH  2.4 




























to meet interested students  in the Placement
 
Office,
 Room 100. 
Detailed  
information  and appointment
 
times  can be obtained 
in the 
Placement  Office. 
Two 





























 engineering and 
in physics will 
be interviewed

















 of the 
Shell  
Oil 























at Point Mugu, 














Interested  students 
will be interviewed tomorrow from 





 interested in 
strainer camp counselling 
positions 







p.m., by a member of 
the Girl 
Scout Council
 of the Salinas Area, 
Inc. 

































































advantages offered by the
 widely diversified 
activities
 at Divisions


































































































are wide and 
varied,

























Work  includes 























ROCKETDYNE  Is 























workshop  In 
the free 
world. 







 in one weak 
than  











 of the 
atom.  If you 










 a new 









for  both 
power 
and research, 
with  the practical experienee 























only theoretical a 
few years ago. 
The  


















 appointment NOW 
to see North 
American Repre 
sentxtive on cam-
























































































Dr. George G. 
Bruntz,
 














































































A pioneer in the field 
of war-








 of the 
German  Empire
 
in 1918," a 
book which 
was  used 




































Upsilon  at 
a banquet 
to be held this evening 
at 6 o'clock 
at the





This  is the annual
 banquet for 
Delta
 Phi Upsilon, 
which  is a 
group  

















 of the group for $1. 
Two awards 
will be 
made  at 
the banquet. A plaque








cation and a 
scholarship 



















held  In 
Oakland  this 
evening, 
Seven years 




























 with 25 board mem-
bers are expected to attend. 
Soph
 Is Chairman  
Robert Foy, &IS sophomore,
 
was 
elected  chairman of 
The 
Northern California Forensic 
A. Student Congreas 
Debate 
held
 recently at College
 of the 
Pacific.
 








will meet at 
en's Club, 75 
Alpha Eta 
 
S. 11th St., Thursday at 














4 p.m. in the 





meets  this evening
-at 7:30 o'clock 
In the Chapel. 
("STA
 will meet Thursday eve-
ning at 8 
o'clock
 in Room 
49 for 
an
 executive board meeting.
 




o'clock at the mitt Methodist 
Church 
for a cabinet 
meeting.  All 
members 





 tonight at 7 o'clock
 at 





will meet at 99 S. llth 
St. 
today 








 Thursday at 
3:30  p.m. 
Spartan Chi will 
meet tomorrow 
evening 
at 7 o'clock in Room 7. 
VVAA Badniinton 
will meet in 
Room








will  meet 
this
 
evening in the 
Women's  Gym at 7 
p.m, 
Women's  Faculty 





















Friday. Tickets  
are now on sale 
at
 the Student Y. 








authorized  the 
college
 to offer 
graduate
 level 
instruction  on 
Sep-























































































The boxing program at sea Jose 
State includes
 more voluntary 
participation than
 that of any 
other college in the world. 








dramatization  of Alan 
be collected to help 
defray
 pro-
Paton's  "Cry, the Beloved 




will  be presented  
today at 
3110 p.m., In the Little Theater, 
Room 55, and not in the Memorial 
Chapel as was previously an-
notunied. 
There will be no admission 
charge but a free-will offering will 
duction expenses.  










It is a 
story' of South Africa 
where  white man and black. man 
struggle out their destiny as "the 
world 
watches,  each man
 a part-
ner 





Ski MID -WEEK  
Avoid Week -End Crowds 




If you are lucky enough to have a day dr two 
without classes . . . Do yourself  favor . . . 


























Pertgeatrise)  I 


























, STEIN  ERICKSON 
Model 
Henke  Boots, Reg. 
$39.95   Now $29.95 
Skis Reg. ;85.00,





















































Cope & Mcf'hetres 
66W. 
SAN  
ANTONIO
 ST. 
